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IL** Ilome I.euic--«" Convention, A:.r:15.1Z42..
The following Resolution »»a- ananiínonsiy adopted ai a

inee-ii.'!. of die "" Home League " of the State of New-York,
held ::i th*- City >.'. N*-w-V«rk on ii;»- '.'lii Feb. inst

Resolved, That the " Home League- oiftheState of.Vexv-
Vwk"approvethecall matie byortierofthe Primary League
for a National (Jonveution oCDelcgates representing die in-
terestsof tl'*- fritmds of the Protecuonol Hon,« Indakrv ai d
the Promotion QtTtcciprocai Commerce, and onheintbe
reqtifst that the ¦:¦ legates which may he r_r*o>__ from Other
Homeleeague. ami Asricnltural Societievand ;«l-. from
Mechanical, M_nnfa_i*_-m.g, Commercial and Intentai Irn-

prox-etiient as-..'"i:tt:ori- ibroughout tlie t'tnted Statt ». ..'

mea__res as they maj deem expedient »^}&^.&bßUcttv to th.- 1,1.,'v... «all. Tn-AgpELÄß. \\ >K KMA.V
.\ Dii.MKAM < HAN Di-fcR,
WILLIAM CONSELYJCA,
WILLIAM C.LANGLE-,
unit KCE ST. JOHN.

F-ecutive Committee of th'- Home League
of the State -v .S *-\v-*,"-..',,

papers and ail- th* attention oí their reailen to th' tubjet '

XT 'ih»' letter of ih»i Secretan uf State to oui
Ministerin England, relative to the Grcolecase
mav be found on nur fir_t page. It« high import¬
ance commend-* it to general attention.

XT The 'Hü.»th. L-aoi.í; meet- this evening
at th«: American Institute to close the discussion
on the question of International Copyright. \\ c

entreat those memberswho are in favor of extend¬
ing that mea« ure of long-deferred Justice to Ait-
tliors which will enable them to eyjoy thefruil ¦¦:

their own labors., to attend early and surely, as'the
meeting opens at r.andthe'qucstion :- tab», taken
nt 9 o'clpck.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The packet ship North America, Càpt. Lowber.

arrived yesterday from Liverpool, which port she
left January 3th; The only news cf any interest is
from the Continent nod China

The repudiation doctriues "t certain ol our

States have inflicted a deadly blow upon American
Credit abroad. The Morning Post in discussing
their indebtedness, says that'tlic defection of Mich¬
igan, Missi-sippi'i Illiii"i- and Indiana is tiic ready
answer to any proposition for giriug new crcdii !"

the States.'
Lord Ashburfon was to embark for this Country

on board ;i steam-frigate onpr.about th*: 1*4tli ult..
so that he may soon be expected. The London
journals say that his stay in this Country is expect¬
ed t'i be very short. Mr. Everett wn.« abseni from
London on a visit to his Lordship.
The large concern of Messrs. Wingate, Son &

Co. of Glasgow, failed un th«.' 29th Dec. for no less
than $."»60,000, '1 hey had on establishment in thi.»
Countiy.
A terrible accident occurred atGrcenock e>n t h«.

30th ult. A fino ship was launched in the pre¬
sence of a great number of spectators'. Some 150
persons xvere on her d«"'«;k. Ju-t as ¡»he touched
the water her ballast shifted andshcfell t" bheside.
t-inkinj* till her masts were covered. Many per¬
sons were taken from the water, but u great num¬

ber of lives we're lost..how many \x*as nut known.
The London markets were quiet. Grain was

somewhat lower. Monev was plenty, but employ¬
ment whs scarce in the manufacturing district-«.
The Cotton market was firm.
The British Government lias interposed it» me¬

diation between France and Spain, as to th«' recep¬
tion by the latter of M. Salvandy, *V Minister
from Franc«'. The Elections ir «"lie Spanish
Chamber of Deputies resulted in the triumph of
iho Ministry.
A slight diplomatic quarrel has arisen betwocn

Russia an«! France^ then amicable relations, how¬
ever, will scarcely be disturbed. It arose out of
a breach bf etiquette in the reception of the Dij.l.i-
matic Corps.
The overland mail had arrived with particulars

of the capture of Amoy. The news is nut so late
as has been received here.

There are twu American frigates near China t««

protect the interests of th«r united Suites liiere.
The letters from Amoy say thai the British gni

very little plunder.not more than $-1,000 «>r

$5,000. Tin- ships were t" »ail for Chusan "ii

th«*. 5th of September, and winter there, iheseason
being tun I'nr advanced for farther operations North¬
ward. The Queen has granted a portion of the
Cuuton ransom to the troops emplovcd in tin- at¬
tackon: that city: die shares of colonels »»ill be
£900 each, of lieutenant colonels £720. of majors
£530, ofcripttiins £*21<). ami of lieutenants £14-1.
Officers ol the navy sharing, according to their
relative iiixk xvith those «if the annv.

Thaiwaddie, Kin. of Burmah, had ¡trrived at

Rangoon with a large body of troops. Suspicious
«if his motives the Governor General of India liad
assembled a large force there xvith several steam

trigntes. Nothing uf a hostile nature had oc-
cwrcd.

1 he dales from Calcutta ate to the 20th of ¡So¬
x-ember. The allai i"-» of tin- British it. die neigh¬
borhood ofAflghafiistan were in túi extremely <ii«-
astroits condition. Their truopsjhere are literally
ilia state of blockade. I here has been a .enera!
risinsi of the Ghilzies throughout that country, and
three xx-i ¡_»|_. .gliting, \»itb the It».-. <*t" thi«."«- I»iit:~l:

officers killed and leu wounded, and 25(1 rank luid
file killed "r wounded. Tue cause of thedisturb-
ance is universally attribuied tu the tinxv.se policy
nf Shan Shooja, in cuttingdown a pension of 40..000
rupee» which he had been in the habit ofmaking
to the Eastern G_il_ie.a bribe, in tact, to keep
them quiet.
[We haxe an interesting Letter from London m type, bat

il is crowded val lo-dny.]
LO"* Fu.._*ci- B. Cf mim.'. Esq. whom common

rumor identifies with a scandalous story about
'an eminent Counselor lately returned nom Eu¬
rope ami iho wife of a physician,' wliidi uppèared
in yesterday'. Express.immediately on seeing that
story proceeded to tin.' Police Office and r»worcoui
xvarrai-.ts against the conductors of that print for
libel. As the Express speaks of ils facts as no¬

torious, it will now have a chance to verify ami
establish them. We could xvish. hoxvevor." thru
«.uch painful invasions of the ».cace of the domes¬
tic circle were ¡eft to journals which notoriously
live by pan_èring to prurient appetites ¡md base
passions. No possible good can ensue from »uch
publication.-- n.» that ol the Express in am case;
xvhilc. in ease of their falsehood, the wrong __,.

flicted is poignant, ¡irreparable.
CCT'.Nir. Van BiiRiiX proceed_.South.from this city

to South Carolina, to visit the family into which
bis.son intermarried; thence W e»t t" I eune-.se»'.
on u visit t" G<»n. Jackson.
XT Sanford Cobb. late Chambetîaiti of the

C.ty ot Albany, has conveyed to that City propert)
»»uffieient to cover his defalcation, which xvas about
$50.000.
XT Lucían Skinner, lato Teller of the Trade!»'

Bank. Boston, has been attested, examined nmi
held to bail «in charge of ¿*a.bc*._li_g $23,500 from
the Bank. It i- said that tli«. Bunk is fuily s«-

cired from ioss.

XT The Cartmen of our City have emcrcd
upon the work oí aiding in the construction oi die
N¿w-Y0RK ¿M» ElMK £_lÍLÍtOAl>»with cr«_racter-

tstic spirit. We »aw vesterdaya goodly subscription
li»; 0f 0De l0 five «bar-- each, made up wholly !..

Cartmen. But the enemies of tliis benciicent en-

terprise-arc desperately a« work to ;arresrand dc-*-

tI.,.v it. and not satisfied with depriving «-»¦

farther State an), and foully libeling it- office;
¦ft-iththe intent of depriving them of the pi
confidence, a story bos t>e_n started todëprive the
work of the valued aid of the Garîmeu. li«;-
storv imports that the Erji* Railr_ad, : dlowing !!:..

example of some {"'tt;- Companies ....:;. Road.
terrr.innte opposite nundty, will employ its own
Cartmen to deliver all On Product -hick it will
brins into the ("t'y. This story, which has been
used ;.« ;i:»* serious prejudiceol the work, i» effect¬
ually ]"H lo p'-t by the following .'."..' '.

¡y« w-York on Erie R_it**o.xD Of fice.
Februarx _':-". :'-.'_. <

To Moses J. Ql-imev,
Chairman ol the Committee of Cartmen

Dear Str..Having ._n-i>?r»i«'''-l t't;;it a report is- :n r\v :¦

l.tion, that tli«-.\-vv York and Erie Rnilroarl COtnpan
tend, or may. «-n¡p!.i;. their own tat-n and borses :r. «util :

ÜieTrodoce.r.Iercbandizean'J Freight, ¦¦.¦'¦.¦'. üidrRead
»viU bring to and take from the cityof New-York in such
immen-e q_añliti*a»¿ 1 iak* tbe libertx '." addr*-«* you fortbe
purpoée ofutterly denx'ing any «tier, mtention orwisl on
tin- part ofsaid Company:
"ur Chart* r extends ont" to 11*.** City, ami \v«: -Jo not b«

lieve that die Legislature ol thin State will allow us to go
into the «carting of goods, after landing ihem on oar «lock-.
«nu.!»»»: pi-T'JL'»" ourselves oot to do so, under anycirCnm-
»tat*'*"'. »Vidi great re-;."-'

Your obedient servant;
D. 0. M-COMBER,

Guneral Agent N. Y. and Erie IL R Co
i._-

XT Th-* Commercial of last evening belal.
tli.' 'Horn. League'" right lustily for taking »roui
in opposition t.i international '..;.. »:_-ht ¡md Jus¬
tice to Authors < In »vita! ground ' The ' Hon <

Eeague' is wholly innocent of the offence so

fiercely charged upon it by the Commercial. /'
has taken no ground-onth* Copyright (¿uesii>
whatever. \ Report has 1.n made on that sub-
jecu ¡md that Report ha« been earnest)*, discussed
at two oi three meetings . hut t:«« a« ::<«:; ha« be« :.

had <m it save to adjourn the discussion; "--'ill not

the Conimercia] look ,i little more carefully to it«
facts before it inflicts it» censure hereafter?
Per contra, the American has h very bitter and

unfair attack "ii International Copyri-bt,~from one
. I'mbus.' (;i gross misnomer.) who thinks neither
justice nor policy requires us to submit to the
* monopoly ' of allotving Boz !.« be the owner :i

tin» countiy of his own productions There i.-
nol ;i felon at Sing-Sing who could not teach this
self-styled ' Probtis" honesty und right VXtei-thin
Copyright discussion, it must certainly be-»riven
up that Conscience i» not innate.:t". nor univer¬
sal. And thi» fellow, ton. conclude.-: with n sne« r
atthe'Home League!' VVbat does he mean?
Why may it. not. discuss thi» subject ? Or is ii
best t" rob the Autliorofthefiuits of his labor and
not attempt to justify it?.By tin' way. wc are

surprised to sec this essay of'.* 1't'obus '
in the

American without ,i word of Edit.ridl dissent,
wbero we know there can he _'_ concurrence.

N"*M*-i-lA3irsHiRE..Wc tire conccnicd t.. state
thtit. "in- Loci'-!.''»co friends in the Granite State
ure involving themselves: in a family quurrcl which.
though they are too strongto-fearimmediate'-harm.
i« calculated lo bother them in the long run. and
ii is ngainst this that we would affectionately
warn them. The root of the matter appears in be.
1st. thai Henry Mubbard, the regular candidate
for Governor, is personally unpopular, having been
originally a bitter Hartford Gonvcntionist, and be¬
ing now an ultra Jacobin; 2d, thin n good portionof'the party' wen- in fuvor of John H. White for
»'«.»ci mu. and think they were juggled in the
nomination; 3d. that Isaac Hill has returned to
private life with rather larger and more liberal
ideas than he carried axvay witli him from New-
Hampshire; Jib. that there ure rather more pigs
than tents in the Statx-, t.. say nothing of sonn:

full-grown hogs.
lb«- immediate cause of contention appears to

be the progressing Railroad from Nashua to Con¬
cord. Railroads arc ihe natural enemies of Loc"»»-
Fbcoisrivof the genuine stamp; a law ho».been
passed which virtually forbid« the construction of
any more in the State; and thi» one. being already
in progress, ha« been attacked by a Loco-Foeo
mob. On-.these various grounds, 'the partv' lias
..put in th«- middle in Concord, and tit.- Hill party
are running White for Governor. We think they
wili hardly prevent Hub-aid's election bv the
People.

II"mf Imii'stkv..Til«' friends of DomesticIn-
dustrj in Connecticut commenced holding their
State Convention ai Hartford on th.- 17th. Jo-
sei'H S. (.'.'.aiuiim.. bf Plainlield, \»a» chosen
President. The names ni 37*2 Delegntcs to the
Convention were called, ami a Committee ap¬
pointed for that purpose reported uu able Ad¬
dress. The Convention then adjourned until the
next «luv.
XT The New-York and Eric Railroad »»ill

add.to the business of the city, 400.000 tons
uf Produce a.n«l other property : supposing euch
ton tu ho moved txxice xvliilc in the city, ami only
one half tonto a lend, the cartage will !**. ¡oii.iiiiH
loads, at ¡Jl-j cents, $125,000. or if only 300,000
loads, -»!'!'.?.*)(.. The business now being dull fói
Cwrtiiien from De«:embcr to L5th-March, ¡»av three
months, will be improved by the openitions of the
Road so as. to be good nil winter.

XT The Canal Commissioners of Pennsylvania
have given notice that the Pennsylvania Canals
will In- open for navigation on the 1st March. The
Erie Canal will not be open belbru the 10th or

lóth April Philadelphia, therefore, ha» forty or

forty-five day.» advantage of New-York for the
Western trade
XT The Prospectus of 'The äL.g.vet' in thi-

morning's Tribune will naturally attract attention.
Tito new discoveries in Human Physiology and
Psychology which it proposes to unfold are indeed
of the most astonishing character, and. if substan¬
tiated, »»ill place Phrenology ami Animal Maç-
netism among '.lie most important of the positive
science.«. Our acquaintance with the subject is
very slight, but we k-.iow Rev. L.v Roï Siwdkr-
_.»>*_», the Editor oi the Magnet, and we can su\

xvith the utmost confidence that neither his integri¬
ty nor sagacity »»ill be questioned by any who en¬

joy his acquaintance.
DO" Messrs. Bercsford *.*. Koulke propose to

publish an ex-enitii* paper in Philadelphia, called
the National Gazette,

Tfil R.XI.NE*»«..This tine cbeir .»-*.?: beautifully !..»:
¦We»«iii-.>,i_y .»ve-nin'r. nt the St)ciet>» Library. They b.iw
Ne-otMiic i..»o xvcll knoxxTi to the ¡overs of musical bahnony
m 'jurcity, to roquirc a word bf ">.-.*.:««. ¿ l this time; »v. :::.<»
remark, however, Uirtt ;'.»r their pe-cn'n-r and capiivatine
style. ]x>nr.ii? forth a.» they dolbe nchestand most deligbú'nlmelody.xvitii the j-reate*.; «duplicity m execution, they have
no rix-aLs in lb« coutitrx». They xvill «zi»«.- another Concert
a», the City Hotel this Ex-eninr., when they will appear for
the first time in their nexv Summer Costume. The bou»e
xvill doubt!-ss be cro**d< d.

XT The CITY ü_spaTCH Post ha» now been several
weeks iu operation, to great «_ti»:'aciion. Letters left at its
«iepor-ilone», which arc xvitbin a few n.»d> of every house,
xvill be speedily ibr»» arded to their de«tinati<r*n. ijev ad-
verüsemen?.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.

XT Hon. Lewi* Williams of North Caroli
dierl suddenly in Washington <>n ">Vedr»e«dav. of
an illn<*«« <>f thirty-«ix hour». Lavins been attadk
by his tnalad} -« biffiorij pleurisy) after attendi
to lii« duties on "»Vednesday. Though but
year, old, he wa_ * The Father "t" the Hous
having :.n a. Member fur twenty-«;*-« vars « ith«
ihtermissiun. !!>¦ w,., ;, n.a.-i 0f fuir talen!-, i

sullied integrity, and inflexible Whig prinapl
His death ha.» shrouded Washington ¡:i gloom.
XT Hon. John M. Iv.t*« ;- oui igain up

Secretar-' l'pshur. n-. ;.-.ving hi s* rebutung te-

muny with great pungency' Among h:« remin
,-,...,...._ ;.,. publishes an. extract from an Addrc
putforth by A. P. Upshur, Marri» *_"-. 1823,
ferihg hims- If as a candidate for Mi ...'¦:..*'
gress against Hou. BurweU Bàssett, (Dem.) a

«"losing :»;» pr«ifessi«jn of principles a» follow
" V\ ith these principles and feelinsfs. I am a Fi
" -.k.'.!.i«t oí that school m^wböse âoetririè-* :

"Consütution of the United States was este

"lisbed, and according to which it was adrrii
¡stered by Washington."
lii-* Secretary has certainly chancel his vie*

! verv much "ince that da-.. an<3 ::..; altogether t
::."'i..'ttcr.
I», nth of an in. C.Ctiiioni-Hou'.'' "Drvr

«ipi-tnrnl», A.c.
Corresponden e öf the Newi-York Tribune.

*.v.¦.»!!!n.'.ton. Wednesday, Feb. 2"

It is my painful task to inform you that Ho
Lewis William«, a distinguishedMember oft
House of Représentative-», died "t a billi "¡- pic
ii.-v this morning, aftei a brîél ¡line-is of thirty-«
hours. The death of this high-minded, horiorab
man. ha- ca-t a gloom over the Capita; which
rarelv witnessed on similar occasions. Ii:» grc
experience and ability in législation, hi« unstaim
purity of character« with a heart full of the bi
charities of our nature, endeared him to all'»I
knew î i n i Perhaps no man to a gri-a*«". degr
enjoyed the confidence of hi» friends, both in pu
!:.- and in private life: and the long, unint^rrupu
*-.'-tio4 "flu; service in Congress abundautl*. tesi

fies i... the- talent and fidelity with which he di
charged the functions of th-« trust assigned him.

If I were disposed to indulge in the gossip
the Metropolis, and furnish vour rcuders with :1

mysterious m <iits that an- circulating here,
might give to 111»* Tribune a notoriety for wonder
and minister to th«* morbid appetite ofyourfamf
citv. But sin1'«* tl>" I'ros«* of our country i» t-

often stained witli ¦.ru-«. and obscene publication
1 hold it t" 1"' the duty of a faithful cjirespondci
i.i forbear (living currency to unauthentic rumor

However, 1 feel perfcedy justified in making t!

subjoined statement, notwithstanding n may cau?

ypu and vour readers to «tare.

Sometime",in lo3'J Mr. Hoyt, (ate Collector
th»* Pou ut New York, caused a large quantity
guilds Ltólonging to tin* firm of La Chaise an

Vanrhi: to be seized under j i * *i i«: * offraudulei
entrv and uhdervàluati«.»n, after requiring and ol
mining the usual penal bonds from t.h»- importer
Under th'' signatures of Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Butle
it i» understood tlie good» were seized on susp
i-imi only, und they expected to prove their lial.il
iv l.v die testimony of two witnesses, whom tin

confessedly Knew in be base and iniuwrtliy ..(' 1-

belief. M «H-, in.t. Mr. Butler admitted that tl

goods for the most par!, were not subject tu dut;
und Mr. Iluvt confessed that tin- witnessed allui
cd tu. were at al! time« prepared tu »wein* pith«
true or false, according tu their pecuniary inn
rest. Notwithstanding, these witnesses were ««t

gai-rd bv thw gentlemen to prove the facts allege
against die importers. But upon examination
was found they would nut testify to the guilt of tli

parti«'« charged, so the indictments which th
Honorable Collector had caused to be procure
against Messrs. La Chaise ,\- Faucha wen.* <li-
missed, and a rtnlh: proseqiii entered by the Di.-
irict Attorsey, Mr. Butler. Nut, however, urn

there had been extorted from the trembling Frcncl
men. ahum $.G,000, in consideration ofwhich com

fortablc sum. thegoodswerc restored tu the owners

These gentlemen an* foreigners of respcctabilitv
and unacquainted with our language; consequent!
their apprehensions ni uncertain penalties thn
might he inflicted, impelled them thus tu compro
mise the difficulty.
Was there ever a grosser outrage upon di

honor and character of the Government pcrpe
crated by men in high official station.**, than tin

palpable extortion nf money from strangers, win
w.-r«' wholly ignorant of our law« and institutions
The proof öf the above statement will be short!

presented to die public in the lorm of an oflícri

report from tin* Custom-House Commission, whip]
ha« nearly concluded its labors.

I would commend t.* die special attention «if thi
good ciii/.en« oi Gotham the very able und elabo
rate exposíúon by Mr. L'oindcxtci ol the fraud an«

corruption among the high officials "t" ihe Rcyc
nu«' Department of your citv.

Yours, Sec. 1'rnrir.«.

In t'ongr«'*..-rVe*w War Ntcnincr.-Re-
irrm-hmcnt.-Appropriation Bill. g±C.

Uorre9pondei.ee oi' Tlie-S'ew-Vork Tribun«*.
Washington, "»"»'ednt-sday, Fell. 23.

In tin' Senat*" a communication was rcceivec
from the Nayv Department exhibiting the «*n:<»In-
nn'iitr- of officers ..t'tli«- Cusioni- for 18-11.

Various petitions were presented, amongwhich
was une by Mr. Wright from manufacturer^an«:!
ira.1er« id New-York, giving their views«:*în the
readjustment of the tariff.
Mr. M.i.Ni.t'M. 'Vom the Committee on Naval

Affairs; reported a bill appropriating .350.OOU lot

th.- construction of a war steamer, and àuthorisin«"
the Navy Department to contract with Mr. R. L.
.""tevens therefor ; which bul rea. passed.

Mr. VVooddcry, from the Committee, un Fi¬
nance, reported a bill ti_\inc the value of pounds
sterling, for the pay ófForeigu Ministers, at>4 84.
A bill authorizing die Treasury Department to

audit and settle the account of Mr. Gelston, for¬
merly Collector at New-York, was pu»sed.

Mr- All_> introduced nrcspluüön that the ."-'--,::-

ate «it with open door« while engaged in Execu¬
tive business.
The rer-olution submitted on Monday by Mr.

Ai.Lh.v. colling (...'i the Pre-ddem for any corr'---

jiondrnc" betw-ceri üiis Government and (îreat
Britain since the last communiratiôn, wa» taken
up. and after a brief but spirited debate, in v. hi.'it
Messrs: Calhou-* and Rivi:« opposed making
public, a« tlie resolution pi>>p.i«e»-i. the »tat-: ..-f the
negotiations on this delicate «ubject at this crisis.,
when a messenger had U-eii sent over fur the pur-
pose of bringing our dirhcukie« wiih Great Brit¬
ain '¦> h :'a.vorub¡»' termination. Mr. Allí..*»' advo¬
cated the resolution, ami Mr. Ll.vv -.ug--«'sted hut
d id nut pre.«s an amendment oi inquiry a.« to the
state of negotiations relative to die boarding of a

boat plying between Ugdensburgii and Oswe^o.
and the seizure therefrom by British -o'dier» of a

piece of a cannon. The resolution on motion of
Mr. Hive« was laid on the table: Yea« ¿4;
Nays 13.

Ihe-amendments of-Mr. BENTOS to die Bank¬
rupt Law an» made the «pt-cis" urder for Friday
next.

Th" resolutions of Mr. Ci..vr to rc__rict the vet«

poxver were opposed bv Mr. WooDBCK. in ;

»p*?ech of two hours.
Mr. Calho*."* has the floor on them.
The Senate then adjourned.
In the HOUSE, Mr. Barnard, on ¡.»a»*-, in ac

cortlance with previous notice, submitted a)
amendment to the Exeb_qu.r Bul,'which; withou
n-adinc. was laid "t: the table andoplered prime«!

Resolution- offered on leave by the fbllowioi
Members -r<rrt* adopted: Mr. rIu.BB_.-KT), callim
"ii tii»? Secretar." uf the Trcasun for any informa
riba in his possession relative to die tobacco trade
Mr. K»_r.:-:TT. íns*_-uctí*__ the Comnaittee on th«
Judiciary to inquire into the expediency of pub
Hi hing a -:..:-».. tvpéd edition of the lavs ..: die L
States; Mr. F il Lito re, from the Committee
W :¦¦¦¦ - and Means, inquiring of the President w h ttlx-
er any complaint has been made by any foreig*
Government, k» minister oi agent, in :--.::: .'_ i

the Ri venue Vet of 18*11, as infringing "¡i tt--.it*.

stipulations between the United Statesand í :. ig
Government.; Mr. BuRNEl,-. tlirccring the Se
retan <«í' the Nayx t furnish the House a ¡t '.

mont of the vess» is built by the Cnited States ?ii -.

18-2(5. when and ivhere built, at what cost ».'»:'..

:al_i>, directing the Postmaster General to infum
the House whether any, and what Cegislative :::.-¦.

.-::.¦». arc necessary to enable that Department :.

mak« hoc« asan arrangements for the transmissioi
ireign letter« through foreign Post ofli« . » Mi
per uf I'.:., rescinding the jouit resolution f«i

the removal of the Law Library of Congress
Other resolutions .»! an unimportant nature, and

P' tirions, un leave were presented.
The resolution t«-po::eil from the Retrem.

Committee to reduce the numb» i of Clerks of the
House from twi lv« to ten, with the amendment ol
Mr. Gordon to retain the present number,.was
debated during the morning houi b\ Messrs. Sal
ro.vsTALL und Pli **k\. in favoi of, and by Mr.
Briggs it* opposition t«' die amendment.
The bill fot the construction oi a W,,i Steamei

\-..j. ,¦.., ..i%,.,¡ from the Senate, aud on motion ol
Mr. M.\i.t."RV. who said the Nax-al Committee hud
instructed him to report a similar bill, was twice
read, and without the régulât commitment was re¬

ferred :-' ,;:' ' ommittec oi the Whole on the
Enion.

A communication was received from the Secrc-
tnty "f State in answer to a resolution of the
House relative to correspondence between this
Government and Great Britain, and this Govern¬
ment and the Executive of New-York in relation
to the Colonial History of New-York.
The General Appropriation Bill was again taken

up mCommit!.fthe Whole (Mr. Briggs in the
Chair), and several sectionswere passed over witb
but little debate.
The Committe. then rose, and tho House ad¬

journed. Argus.

Capture..Tho N. 0. Bee gives ihc following
incident as having happened jn*r befare young
Combs left Vera Cruz in the British steamer Sol-
way :

A multitude of Indies and gentlemen in gain
dresses were on board the Sol way, admiring the
*.!.»-<¦], whi-n a war vesselwas descried in the dis¬
tance with American colors floating in the brei »'-.

It was considered strange, however, that the gal¬
lant craft did not approach the other shipping ot

com" into port, although within cannon shot of the
fort. Very s'oon ;i richMexican merchantman tin
Pricosia put to sea bound for Tampico, or sunn

other port.when she- beared the .!range «hip. the
American flagwas struck, and the Single Star ol
Texas floated over her deck.a gun and then an¬

other and another was fired, the Mexican all the
while attempting to escape.the multitude ox-

claimed.The Texans.the Texans, und fled in all
directions. The cannon of Sun Juan Do tllloa
was run out to the embrasures of the fort, and
great noise made, but the Mexican vessel struck
her ilatr. and was le«l off in glorious stylo by tin
stranger ship. Quere.Wan that Commodore
Moore .'
The Picayune «ays that it was, and that tin

capture was one »f ¿he schooners built at this city
XT The U. S. District Court for tin- Southen

District of Mississippi was to have commenced
term at Jackson "ti the 1-t inst. but did not; i>«
cause the Loco-Eoco Judge hud struck fbr.highei
wages! In other words, he thinks hi» solar*
($2,000) is too little, und holding on to his office
declines to hold Court till it is raised! Ought lit
not to be indicted for 'conspiracy to raise wages,
which the Courts pronouuee «uch a heinous crinu
in journeymen shoemakers ?

-j_-'-

XT A suit sometime since was instituted ai

Tallahassee, Fa. against Gos*. Call by the United
States Government, who charged him with being
a det'aulter. The case has just been decided, and
n verdict rendered for G»v. Call of "*?.(l00.

Sai» Accident..Two of tin' workmen engaged
in fluting the pillars of the new Treasury building
in Washington were precipitated t" the pavement
beneath their staging, and both ot them _everel\
injured: "tie had his arm ami leg broken, and was

otherwise injured, so that he is not-expected tu

survive.the otherwas not dangerously hurt.

M vu y t.«. m> Resumption..Tho Senate has
amended ihc Resumption bill so a_ to fix un th«'
1st vi November lor rl."* .lay. In this t-hape tin:
hi!! pn*»i'<l. 14 t" .">. aud was returned lo the
House. It.« concurrence i» «loiibttul.

XT We undersULiid the Pennsylvania Bank has
jiaid out OV-." .? 100,000 ofthe intürest "ti the State
Debt. The injunction is not yet removed, although
its friend.« confidently bolieve it will be before
long, from that institution

[Philad. Gazette "t last evening
Negro Trouble at Jamw« \..Farther partic¬

ulars respecting the risin_ uf the negroes at Jamai¬
ca, xxhieb wa» noticed in our recent ncxr. from
Havana, have reached town. The colored subje« '-

of Queen Victoria in the island of Jamaica had
defeated Her Majesty's troops in a pitched battle,
and compell.d rim Governor and Gommander-in-
Chicf to fly*. It appears the Captain-General of
Cuba wa» informed lust week that the Jamaica
iio_TPos meditated a descent on the s^uh sid< of
Cuba, whereupon lie trot transport« ready, and
caused troops to embark : and it was .-aid the
whole xvnuld sail for St. Jago on the 12th in»t.
The Courier is inclined to suspect that the ti¬

ding and the fighting of the negroes in Jamaica
have been got up expíe.sly by certain En_li«h fa¬
natics, tii»- bcttci to cloak their de.-ign.» «;u Cuba.

[N. 0. Picayune.
XT A collision occune«! on the Western Raii-

road at Palmer. Mass., on Monday. The engine
wa? injured probably to the amount of $1,000.
Une "fthe train« stopped longer than its proper
lime.

XT The steain'ooai Charter Oak has been got
off -without much damage, and has been taken in¬
to New London. She will probably soon ro«ume

her place in the line.
--___¦__-

A Cannibal..At the last dates, then? was on

board the E. S. -hip Vir.cenr.es. as a prisoner, one

of the principal Chiefs of iho Fej«.»e Islands, who
.*vas captured tor having directed the murder of
eleven of the cre-v of the brie: Charles Da_;?ett. of
Salem. and eating the bodie«. : all of xx-hich^he
has confessed.

From Mexico..The N. 0. Pica tnc - dial

vouns Combs, who v,:i» captured ::i the Sa.nl 1 .

Expedition, arrived in that c:t' from Mes
the 14th. »YTit*a if !. :'t. the main !¦ ¦!;. of th«*

prisoners wa_»within two days n "'
:

tai: Kendall v.is with them and in e>;ce i.

health. He ;« »1*011 expected at Nev.*-0
Xhe Bee say'-- that Mr. Combs « ¦- ''¦'

chain« ami idged in 1 d .'._-.' ' teen da

a!":-*: he i i b-seri f our M -'

citizen of ¦'. United St ites.

Prom Ploî*îi>.\..The i *** -¦ : V '-

arr;v-'d vest.'nia;- truin Florida. We
xv. <. cî-impanie«". undei Gw-i .-.,

march from Tampa to Pi'atka, wên tired
.¦.¦ hile iñ the Waiioo Sv
the !''':!. « » tie Sergen
vate .-.¦.. t«iy wouiuh .. [.** '. '-*¦ p

Doings, nt .llbnny.Rcscucj 3'iimnciiiin--.
«.Vc. vVc.

Ccrre«poii 1
v ¦.¦ !' .'.'. : i-

[n reference to the rom«ir 1 noticed yestenluy,
that the loan ¦¦' -'

th** 1 'hi :¦; mal had b ...¦ I ¦'¦."¦ tt

cent.. 1 lea l -¦: iy-the.-.i
:» pri tl''.. "*

of v hi :ii >¦¦* it ¿- ... .''. -....:¦-'

posed to ; ike til' .¦ ai ''.. .""

pro* tdi d the Canal contract
i-- .-;. the. '. .' :¦ .'

i aderstand the 1 ttoi m pi
to ¡ss v ci riil ite

bearing I .;-- the same tin
'!' Man .as the *¦.¦; ...¦ '¦ due
said B ink ._¦.¦'¦ 1 ¦'¦¦
the dollar. B* thi« 11 : v.: meet 1

must submit to u shie e of fou ni : ':

w !.: h ..¦. il month-" must el c before
-r 1 -><*.''"<. will all I-- paiclou¦'
Bank, whi« h will, in the
e«r on th-* \* hole mount. Thi» the 1
a bonus of ¦:. ¦¦ ?7,00l* for ta

at -. -. ;....!.!. i this ;» "'-'
of the Stat'1 ! Thi« i- th« "

..:* Mr. H.it'¡.v.-. ay's resolution «.*.' in-1": I hi
pi oposi d imcndmi n! to illov thi u

iio:-.i*!^ to make the best u ¦"¦ dieyj in

There i- nothii ; m ere to-day. Hris eveni
-' Vnnual Ball of Aiban*..the Bursesses Corp«*.
come.« off' ¡it Stanw-ix Hall', aii v no tlo
a -plenilul affair. To-morrow the ma 15 11

appoint Superintendents ot Repair*« for the n«

I m i:.the i:nine of applicant« " rion
othei appointments of ( 'anai Olficci -vill be mad«
at pre*« nt. '¦.

'«_?¦¦

Michigan..The Legislature ufthi State has
j.a.»».'.i an exemption bill in favor of ii.'.':-. uñd
tolerably sweeping one it is. I; exempt"* .¦.

bold furniture to the amounl ol f.' ¡0 tw .'"-'¦ -.

five pig«, ten sheep, a yoke of o.m 11 with ii
¿ce;, or a span of horse». &**., ¡1 horseánd dra\ I
a dravman. all nccessan farming utensils..u librar;
worth $150,:rooms, ;ix mon h«, proyisáori**,
&c, In short, leaving die dobt«-i ijititi cumfiirta-
bh «ittiat.-d and sweeping awn* 'i"!:: the lil
in many cases, prettv much all on which b
rely for the collection of hi.« d< ti 1 On»
effect it will doubtless have- -to im;.rea_-,i
cult\-_of inciirriiiir debt.« it [Comn
Mr. J. Orvili." r.wt.OR.. L'hi * na:

lei ture last evening befon the Bidtim *r< '..
was a most impressive otic. The enlargnd an«!
eloquent thoughts, Ha-siring through lev« bold
transparent words.the keen satin.the scorch-
iiii*- invective, and the lively ill isti it uns, \\.th a

thick sprinkling "f wit and humor, riveted the
attention of the tiudience for an Hour and a ill
interrupted only bV frequent bursts of''applause.
Mr. Taylor announced that it" would give bis »¦

und lecture on Monday evening next, at tlie same

place. A crowded house, we arc confident will
greethim. [Baltim«ire Patriot.

K_»p Ralph Waldo t-.MJ.Rso*«' prup'oscs to de¬
liver a Course of Six Lectures on The Times'
in this City, commencing probably next week..
To philosophie, instructed, ini]iiiringminds, the\
will be by far the best Lectures of the Winter..
\V>' hope to announce the time and place dire* th

fXT Another disgraceful interruption of church
services occurred in Boston on Sunday last, at .1

( 'atholic church. The ex ircises proceed« >i quiei ly
iiTitil Rev. Mr. O-Flahcrty.who'was obnoxious to

a portion of the congregation.l»'ura:t hi- scrnion,
when slioüts and crie» were raised and continued
until he left the house. Some twelve persons
have bc«Mi arrested tm h.';!:_r concerned in tin
proceedings.

'..;' I>.- L'utron, recently convicted of pei
at New-Orleans, was on trial at the lut* -' «1 n

thai cijty t'.«r fitting <>ut the tmlëpendenr?«; for the
Africa«*! -lave trade.

XJJ >Vi' have li.-.-n requested »*. severa] 1*1 »pi
able horse» to say tiiai the report that the Tivtnoui
Theatre i.» to !». u-.-.l its a livery stable i» nutcor-

rect.
_

[ Boston Bust.

ApplicanlM in Baiilcriiptc}-.
su'.- rilKKN Ills 1 Kli. I Oi SKW-VoRK;

w m. Poley, Islip, Si.ii..lk. Itichanl iVuzanus,
Pen rit. Cnnidall,New-York.Jehiv-N". Norton,
Jonatban Lawrcnc«*, " J.T;Elnien«lort", Kingstou.
T1K.S..M. Smith, " ltichar.1 Scliell, iVcw-York.
Jas. T. Sniitli, " Geo.Livcrniore,
JnUii Purkhurst, Winlnirghi FrancisJ E«J \\
Sfil.-l urn«. K;«likill.I)in-!i.«, M. S. W.i¡-!j. .N". >.v-\N nul-.-r.
G. E. Sliellev, Ncw-Vork. John Xil-ln, *v«iw-Vork
Th..-. i;,,-\mi«-!1. " Dani«-I Gritlin,
A. .'I. .M.-rss-iti. Brooklyn. Caleb H.Jtri-**-»-, While Plain.».
A.«;ar;i.-/t.-r, Platlkill, ULsler. John »ell, Xew-York
J. Xickcrson, Jr., New-York; A. V. \\ ardí 11,
AbetR. Foster,
XT ***.''. ¦"'>¦ ind».'bteil 10 ¡1 bi»_lily poctieal corrt-spoi

i'..r lite íiillowing *<.¡n;-:;.- morceaux
RECJPE FOIt \ COI I».

Much coughing-, dr*r-. wit!» < ;i-.- you Diijtbl spare,
Mui'l» ¡lo-ii-ciiv-« an«) troftbl«- -. uiucli l*i«*a-4-achean«l <..--

If abroiifl 'twere your rule but :-¦-¦ moments tn «;.. ".-

Where the ilatnp shade«, of even ng unhealthy deseen«] :
Hut when «able ui_-t.i. with ii« vapors uiolesl,
Be »paring ol supper* be earl** lo ¦¦--'

Then Hi hi the morning as long .« yon please;
While something diverts youi :'":' uotliin^ should 1« nse
Seren« be your temper.your passions be eahn
Keep easy, contented, keep cheerful -. id warn
Take SH(nLMA**'S Loze.nces, an«! 't ;« tny bel elj
T!i»^y *v¡ll ^'i' i- you a .«p-i'-'iy-iii.l pleasant r« f.
Theseexcellent an«i unrivalled preparation* are sold at

Dr. Sln*rman\« Wareliou_»i 106 Nassau st. and by .>-.

per advertUemêuts.
N. H-.Ahvay« be sure lo -rei Sherraan'i L"--!i-.->- im

tiotletany one (rive you any ihm** inlheii place.
Amcrica-n Mi'-ei'.m Ti¡<- faihionablo crowd* which

daily and nishtly'âtteûd bere are pood e« ii« n - ol th« pop.
ulantv* cf the e-«tabliihnient. No plac»» ofàmus«"mênt in the
city pre.«'-.tt.« «^i _-r..,it attractions.
Hóú'É's HvcEt>*E Borehocno.CAjiov. Th« ttteni

die public i» röpectfnlly called to this important r«-,i;-..
for Hoarscnevs, ^ir>- 'riirn;it. CouE!hi. and every «*. m¡ i
learlnii. to ibe distressing' disease that ot all other» is niosl
fata] in this t-ouiitn*. Public speakers aUo, who alter i.xtra

oplinary exertion.nnd their lungs sore ano painful an

«tantly sending i«*sciinonyol the almost immediate n ',... .-¦

receive, whicn, 'if tlie proprietor shoold nublish, voulu
-.s i,..¡-ci'iuttin« of the public papers Sold, wholesale
retail, at l>2 Broadway" corner of l!.iwar.l-«tr..---t.
New Sum..A:r, .Nor.» CRESjt.*---Scimemèa'î Loz« nc«

are tro-od; forwhich the world 1« mucb.iheir debtor: but
Peter«'». !).: itundenitood, .'....¦». ax tlie lowest ten limes ¡.».tt'-r.
Othersonlv luirone*s pains, but ¡.-."ive them just wh< e'ei
they titi"! them: but Peter*«'- hrantxrs break tbeirchaiin; and
d«-ar lb»«in quick a» they unbind tlinn. Chorus.-Those
Lozenz^»-» that <¿o like fun, the fine-t in the world I'm
îliiuk.ii-*-; which make our evils cut ai -i run.as « ire as fate,
ami quick a» winking.

Jsecor.'i Verse.
Oh ! does an ache your h«*a«l annoy '. <o!jz!i«. CoUis id

all such lh:n¿_* tiewiiíieriii;*.'' Dy«p«-r".-i.i ai! your -.¦:.>. .'.-

»troy i or Worms eat ap vour little children .' TIkti to four,
tive'an«! nine (_50| Bi*oadw*ay be off, if you woulil be .. :-

rioiirp'er all'your ills ; for liere they «.y are «..!.! t:.. -.

Lnzt-.nzrs -<o (.loriocs. Chorus.These Lozeng« that eo
like fun. the »im-si in the »'iri'l I'm thinking : which nuike
our »*vils cut ami run, a» jure as faxe, and quick .*¦_- winking.
wtin «A-aiit- Whiskers let thcia u»e Jones's Oti of Coral

Circassia.
Who has Damiruiflet th«-tn um- Jones's Oil of Coral C r-

cas«ia.
Who want.* a fine H-n Í of Ha;r let lh-n; try thi». end if

they jet it ¡.enuir.«* ai 82, mind the number, ?.. Chatham st,
it will do th;-. It i- sold at the r«;;Ly,.r.;il>ie prices of .'J, 5 aa-l
B shüitn-*-«.tiiriîe s.ie«.

XT The Office of the Olire Plant an«l Ladi.-«'
Terriperance Advprati** is renioveii to the Brick Church
Chapel over J. S. Taylorfa Bookstore, »'nrrance on Park
Row. The number for March 1st is now r«--,iiiv for »üb«..*.-:.
bers, and (ingle copies ior «ale al the oîfice, conla-ning-
amóng other tilings, two ?*-p«iec!-e« at the presentation of
Banner«. Also an account of tlie recent spfeinti.l C-U-bra-

tion.(2) fJ£»:Xr
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I'iclii L« ¡iiiurttin " :!> ni m m Lad ,_¦'_«
¡nl> '»Tickets. -¦.... »ol« at-tl ill n in tl e venic.

! t-ltif-îiix School. I'!-**.'. *»¦ iool '. !¦.
*.i \ l«l« » rcli in Uli »in el, nein ,\y« uue I), umti
instruction ol Mr. 1). K. Join will ntituit» another «¡un
er. Those \« sliinj to unit»*" with the School ure invittil pi

lii preseul lo-inorro« ir nil Ij tli, ..,

,, !;.-:i the lei ins »» ill !>.¦ matin kimw n.: .'t .';.

! . l'holographie Likcuct.nc-4, by an iiiipi.vtxi
liii.ui.: ¡' llx ;... process, ley M. 1). \ a\ l.«'\>, i".'.'i.i uf
(:..!..;:!.¦! .-.i. :i:i.| Broatlway. t.'ttl.Un

7 i Trnns»i»nrenl ....linn lV-üdow r-xtuitli.-
OLIVKR W. WiiOOKUKUi ÜB « nthariiit -l iiivii«.. lb« il
teution of liiinilii. nhout lurnisliin'» llieir houses this .*»;
-, splenditl lotof lialianAVintloxs Sliailes,'uruiiq is««*ij
.iiiv «-ve. heibre broughl to tin. eountry. '!'!..'¦ an

paittimes ol an ;»rt t-t »vlio hrw J« voted his life lu his pnM'es
«i'.ii ami etnlirai >. everj- x»ariety «>! I_in«iseape n:..|.»». -:.

I'crliaps no piece oi furniture appenr. lo better utlvnntaö
or more inviting, than a liamtaonie pail ol Window ¡*liailt«,
-.»-."¡Tit--«I in ¡i »ts-li- to imitate nature. 'I he invoice ooiiUvin.
It:t!i:iti LniuKi .it.-.«.(;..tin. Arches, Mooiilighl S« - n< -,.*-.¦
Border»,, \ içneite Centers, _«. fcc.
N. r>. Country Merchants liuyiny t.i *<ll ajjain m

to iheir adx-antajre to .-.-ill and -xauilue lliis ¡nvol« e| fais
1000 pnir) us iliey will be »..!.! low for cash. About »s
m the low priceol r»l 50 per ¡mir. i-i

I ,\F.I.S«l.\" J. U.\ TI'.lTl ItV. II l'.i:.-t|.,-t. \ttotl-J
ami *"olicilor ¡ntlie Courts of this Slat« and ol tlie -'aib.
-taitrs. ! r I'l-.i. r«!ings m Uaiikrupicy will beatfaided *

ivitli cue and dLspaicli. ("")¦jJIliu
1 To Trnvflcr'N'..Geiitl« m«*n ». tin this Cltv ..

respect illy invited to stop atÜie GR.MIA.M HUUSt, 63
Harclay-stfeet, xxhe-n a quiet home, pieasniii nin«, clenii
litrd-i.xvhnlesoine tond, and an atinospht-re mifioisonetl
itleiihol or d bac«... axx-aii their ncc« plane«, 'I'liosewbo lie

i¡.«.-.¡i.!r to ¡ «> .m ,i !._. :i\ temperate and pur*lj
Vt irtal e Dit without severe pn«-tioii an rcqiiestedl
..¦lv*. u on«' iriaL The house is »¦¦ conx-i ti eni to ttieIm»,
i..--;..i;t «.i :... City and to all the t-ititamboat L-udiiig«-»-
Tcnn*» in«id«»nitt?. _«»iitlirñi«.»n vi-itiu» lhe( ¡ty xvîlb a pih
of their Pninilitrs will fiutl such a home vastly more agrifl
ble limn a Hotel. Shtnver-Ieatlis-iree. i2-:

**_.*_¦ .
Win. W. ShirJi Aueuoiiee-r.

Con tinnation of Anmigûce?* **»ale. THo
DAV, KritJay, at 10 o'clock, the baliiHC' .: stuck.ol -

..!.:.i :;..¦! in tin; »lore and ba»ement No. vil Brondxx'av,ctï'
..in-«'! ni! descriptions of Frencli, H". 11 _¦!:-! and lodii
China; .il-.. Karthe-uxvare, all .uti«!".; also a larjíe ...-

mein "i fut ami Plain Glav», Astrari-iiiipsj&toni; Kriiaoai
:«iji Pit« l:«i., wiih a ep-at variety «.: otlurr .«....!-, ¡n liètîji
-nit reuil .:...;.:». .'.!- .unI ;.n!.:In -. Sale i« positiv«-, 11
or shine, for ca,»l_ 'I hose in ».. am ... II do ¦...¦ II to atleti 1.1'

1 The .Via-¡net..'I.'!i.-«.d.-i.!» r propeasca U)|
-. . fiilical vxttf. tli- alMjv« tille, levoutd to tin invesl

..'.'ition «if IIix'a:.- Piiv-ibtocv, Pin "».«íOLoev, Pfivsioc»
Mv, Pa i iioi.MiMv, mi! Astronomic.*.!., and II' mak Ma»«
m. rs.M. H.iv.i..' made :li ¦«. subjc « mutter» of «eriotu-ii-
patieni in* -¦»' ¡cation for «o.tie time pitst, an«! conr* d« ring
:ii«t''ii*i. ¡iite»nli-*ii winch has latelv been given to tiiein
ill« eanied, lielhin this country and in t-urop»..: b belii*«
tliafsucli ¡i (leriodical i« calletl for,aml that it «,« .11 rn« et '.»¦'

libt.»ral encoaragfiiient from ihe lovers oiscience, in tl
othtT conniries*.
One object of this work, will'be excite and encourage i

«¡mi it of ii.'tiiiry, and lo ;i..i*t :n such inve.stij.ati.ilia .«- '¦¦'¦
l. ii, rn -.-trie :!,.- |,,t>.«. i:,-... -tnoilK <->t !,*¦!- .ninl.ir ¦,'" ».'.',:'"

I Thai-ihe niajjnetieforces not only pt-rx"ade all tnatter,
but that every livingbeinif ha*a jmíi Harina ,¦ nat-P

j. 'I'liat these forces ap.» th*-means of motion and -. "

tiou.
'.',. Thai ex-cry Mental and Physical ..¡.-.n. and «¡verj

inusclt" i..i« .' corresponding ntaptietic [toles. ,

',. That tli- "»I lei forc_s form the difl.rent or;.'.!..'
which terminât« in the face, and by means of which the va

-¦ ¦; ¦- tons n\ I'V.ir, II";.«-. Love, Aiit,'e»r, e-t--., are* I-
;¦.. -».i m Hi*- countenance, and the mrñtclcs and lin
made to ob»»y th*- human will.

>. That ".. r.'iiisin.iv li.rr. ,/.*/ separately, -n their tc;
lion moditierd by Magnetism, at the condition o! the ;iati«Tt
:...-. i* »'lire.

6. That this Magneticnatun isgox-eni« i by lax* peculiar
.»<!; ... .... commumcaled from one persont-

another.
.'. And as to xvhai these laws are, the namlier, hxatíon an-

..-.-«.! thedilT« r«*nl prga*?«. ti.»- location of the cortt.
¦. lesofth' Mentafand Phyôiiàl ö*-g_r_», etc.«

The .-¦ ribei b;isbeeneiiRacetíforieornetimeinitcotm»
if iti.-i.:,'¡. ¦. prehral ekpi riments, i!,*.- result« of wlii«.'. .'

very far, as he beKeves, towards dernon-U_tiii'> ih< .. .*¦

.unipi ..n«,.ni'! ii ihey should prow i., be true, all mus* » tea
that they are :mt-. *.-i_»'i .. important, a ¡ much so a any ¦:..¦''
'.--....:..: rating th« Phj sicalorMei lal naiures
M « !»*.
The matter xvill be illnslrétied be numeroiu engraviiigi,

some of xvhich are nowrçatly lor use, the wholi r» I»**.-.
the work on- ol »¦ passing inteiest, and every ¦.'...¦.' .- ''-.¦
of patronage from die curious ant] .¦:»-:.::,.-,' ivh wish-to
unilerstamJ the my.teries of human nature. Tbc ¡:m>">
will he of »ptfcial iii'tere»t. ina.rii'jf-i, ,i.» they will not only
explain many magnetic phenomena hitherto uiikr.owo, ..¦

not understood,;but one or more will be jiven ; it»t_i|*
ü. features in tlie human tace where the magneücOTur*«i
.'¦¦ .ve.'- from the d'uTerent physical and mental oraraa-e*
thingnever beibreknown; and thus will be i*een the on«"«'
"

.« explanation of Phrsiognomy ever given to the *ona.
In a word, ihe work shall be filled witli ne«. .::;.! vàlvwt
inatt'-ronevervquestion relating to the I'Ii-.-icj!, M*»-*-"-
nr.«l Magnetic Nature» of Man; explaining lice phenoi-a**-
or' Sleepxvalkingi Soninambuliam, Monoinaoia, Ir.*an"-'.
Madness: Dr- amiiig and Fanaticism, the whole deagnd
nhibit the claim, ol these suhj« cts on ihe atteotion »>t u**

can*l:d, and to .¡»»:»t tin m in -i»< rtainiug bow Ur xlzzpor
i»rn has i.e.-.*,*,,- may be, used ;i» a metticio-l a_ent.

In furnishing article, for it« p*»«.'..-», the »ubs_criber f*-P*r¡the _-,-;«tai:ce ofa number of medical -in.l -«cjenii-C gentif
ni'-r: of the highest respect-bilitT in their pmftiísion.
The Magnet will be published one- a moma» each mito«

contaiitini* twenty-four .uper-royal 3»"<; pag» -, with .'¡..'!n""
ed cover. __».

Tetm* *S p«-r vear, invariably in advance. It w-,11. w --

case, lie forwarded till the pay for it has bxren ri<êiv«r_r--
T!i»" first number will be Lvsued *i won as five liur.'lred -w
scriberti «hail have been obtained. , .

T/* Anv p-rsoti procuringsab-« ib ¦. ». will be ¦***<,**£d_iT
retain tué pay for t::e fburtli, pro*.

'
¦¦ ;" '

.»varile«! totlienr,!!:«!:'r.»:-ieiii i-xj'-¦-* ,^
Everv Editor who »ball g*ve lha Prosi»eectU- 0»e-|_JS

this paragraph) *-.*. insertions,shall receive the >-a*s**-*_£SL
ont an exchange, forone vear. provid« d tl..- papers tf~Zm_üiwnotíceMforxv_rd_«',niarked, to "The hl*£D#, »-*-

Eatton street, Ne.»-Y"t!» City-" _, ,vri.
¿ii ltd.ltw L.** ROY -UXDE-U-.-tt-**-


